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In All , I have so far paid five visits to the BaKxatla, actually 
living amongst them for about thi r teen months. My first visit, financed 
by a grant from the Universi ty of Cape Town, lasted from October 1929 
to February 19:30 . During 1930 I made them two further v isits of less 
than a fortinight each at my own expense . On the second of these short 
trips I took with me a small party of senior sturlents from the Universi ty 
of the ' i twatersrand, .Johannesburg (where I v'as then teaching ~, in order to 
give them a first-hEnd acquaintance with a }Tative tribe and a 1 i.ttle 
experience of field work. I returned again in 1931, staying from April 
to .July, assisted by a grent from the 'Jniversity of Cape Town; and aid 
still another visit from July to November 1932, receiving for this 
purpose a grant from t e Institute. 

It was o':lvious within the first few days of my arrival in the T"{ecerve 
that I hFd to do with a peaople who hed aready been considerably affecteCl 
by Buropepn influences . Quite aDart from the evirien~e afforded bv such ' 
things as clothi np", Ipnguage, Chl'T'r.h 2nd E' chool bu ildings , I found in 
~'~ochu(H a large Il ission establishment, a ':)JroDean school principal (since 
replaced by a lITative), two trading stores, and two European blackcmiths . 
Any sttempt to ignore the presence cfthese European elements Bnd of the 
chang"E' in ~Tative Life produced by them would have resulted in my ob
taini.ng a completely erroneuos ir.mression of the modern tribal culture. GJ I deciried to corcentrate upon a E'tudy Of Kxatla culture as it now <lctually 
exiE';ljs, a study in which th'" missiorary, trpder and administ.rator were 
to be regarded as factors in the tribal life in the same \'.' ay as are the 
chief Bnd tre m<lQ"ician. Since Christi<lniy has replaced ancestor:'worshi 
"S tr.e of-f'ic; Al reliO"i on of the tribe, I Etudied it jupt "s I would rave 
pturlicc ~ny otr o ,.. form of cult: its orgpnizati0n, doctrines, manifestations 
in trih~l liPe, "ttitucer +,ow8rn. it of indiviriupl Natives , 'lnr1 so on. So, 
too, the traring storeE' had to be considered as integr"l ')"T'tc of economic 
l:tfe, thp scho' Is <os "A rt of the routinE' ed Jc~tional development of thr ' 
childre r , "nC! the Adr.JiniE'tretcbr _ s iJ"rt of the existing political c'.'E' tem. 

At the spme time I nat.lrp,lly attempted by questi0ninp- reli'lble old Natives 
to ascertc.in ps far as possible whp t uspges rad been customary in tJ e past. 
For instance, init iation ceremon1es, sex relations, marriage and depth l 

customs all now have many fe etures different from the tradit,ional uSeges of 
the Bantu cluster to which t he BaKxatla belong. I \':as able in most cases 
to obtain a fairly serv:t~aQ.1.!L outlilliL. of the .fprmer lIractices ~nd belief's, 
ano by compeiring tFlem vnth \'.'r.at no\" prev;nlf1 to work out tpe nature PDQ' 

direction of t,be changes Hat 'have t aken ~ce . In this way it "'C s 
'ossi:ITE' to tr,ce o:t :'.n fair aef airthe manner in w'ict cont:'ct with 
turope'lns r8d moaif'ied the orig~r~l cult~re of people . In some re~Vec~s 
change las been rapid ana exterE'ive, in others a selective conserv'tis~ has 
m?de itself' felt; ['roUlP study of He ceuses underly Ing these ji f'fe_~ces 
ir reacting to the nev' ln flu"nues throws a good deal of l' >'1 t U on ~"he 

\+ole process of' cLlture contact as reflected in tre relations of tl e Ba-
Kxatla V;itll Europeans . 
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':YICPpt f,-r ,- tr:rp _ veeks' stay in the outlying village of Sikwanp, 
wr.ere I lived as a guest in'"' lJative h1..sehrold, I spent, 11 my time in 
Modeudi, now end then paying brief visits to mest of the other villages, 
to the homEstcrds [,t the gardens, and to tre catt Ie-posts. In Mochudi i t
self I lived continumusly in Eurppean househ 0 1ds, principally with one of 
the traders . Loc&l sentiment, beth European and Lative, made this advisable ; 
and al' the tr~ding store concerned is not more t an thirty yC'rds away from the 
nearest grot:p of f'''''' '"" hou c e1",old, I was ahlavE> '''itrin ~osy T'p~cr of' the 

eople . I do net thinH tha t in cons equence T. mi ssed anyt hi ngi of importance , 
especiclly as my stay at Sikwene gfve me "'mple opportunity of oheerving the 
inner workings of Kxatla domestic life . 

Ify work wa!:' gT'eotly facilitAted from the start by tre encouregement 
given me by the forr.1er regent Isang, a man of outstanding ability and 
intellingence who appreciqted tb~ value of having the cus toms of his people 
put on T'''cord. Fe not only hirrself acted as informant, but gener'")\ fly 

Iplaced at my disposal all his files of official correspondence , and helped 
to provide me with other inforr.1e.nts. The fact that he often expressed 
public apnroval of my investigations helped a good deal to make the people 
more approacheble and less suspicious than they might have been. The young 
Chief , his nenhev:, was less enthusiastic in his assistance; but by inviting 
me during my lest visit to addre~s the assembled tribe on their eLTly history 
-""1"ed that he too approved of my work and realized its value . On the whole 
I encountered fc.r less difficulty than I rF.d expected. The women as a rule 
were more reluctent to t81k than were the men, but among the latter there 
were m8ny whose full confidence I W8S able to gain and who willingly told 
me all that they kn~w . 

My enquiries were made through thp mediums of Gnglish , Afri kaans and 
(after some time) SeKwatla, of which I h-d acquired a f8ir working- knowledge 
QJ' the time I paid my lest visit . Many of the !'Clen spoke Ti;n;;::l:ish fluently, 
And I had no hestation at all in working in this medium, ?s it enabled me to 
establish direct contact ¥rith them at one n • All my work with Chief ISAng, 
for instalJce, was done in this way . Afrikaans I employed only with some of 
the oldf'r men, who knew it from the d"ys when they hpd worked on Boer fArms 
in the Transvaal ,. Whe r e I could not cOr:1municFte directly with informants 
through a Eupopean medium, I had at first to employ an interpreter . After 
working for a srort til7le witt two native teachers, who were useful as inter
preters but handic"pped by the fact tret they were themselves foreigners, I 
was able to secure tr e help of the Mission printer , Sofonia Poonyane, a young 
man who was a good interpretter and an inveluable informant . He soon CAme 
to realize what J was after, andbegan to make independent inquiries on my 
behalf, often with surprisingly v'itl: g~od results . Even after I WI'S able to 
talk SeKxatla myself I often continued to use him as inte r preter , in order 
to trcin him more fully as an investigator. Rut during my last visit much of 
my work, especially with T:lagicians, was done in the vernacular with out tre 
aid of any inte r preter. 

The fact that many of the BaKxatla can read and write enabled me to make 
ex1,ensive use of the text method. I would assign a certain topic to an 
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informent, who ~ould then go to bis uwn people, ask tlle old peopl~ ouestions 
ab ut it, end write me C1 long text on the sub.i ect. We would then go through 
this text together, discuss any points t~~t arose out of i+ "nd then he would 
go h"ck to get further informC1tion where his kno\"ledge wasl de fective. I f Dund 
Hat in this way I would first get p r~"soned-- }Tative acce .!TIt of a who.l._ :x.qx 
topic, in which the elements m st important to them would be emphasized, and 
then by further discussion end questioning I could fill in details which 
seemed significant to me. At one time I had four youngmen regularly 
working for me in this way ; They all lived in different parts of Mochudi, 
and by getting them to inquire simult"neously into the same topics I could 
get mtich ful':'er information than T co~rld. l"ave l'1aganged by myself in the time . 

(
In Addition to 'he .'lctual information l.hus obtained, I was able bv this means 
to amas~ ~c0JJpction of several hundred really- good t exts on KYatla life and 
customs. I may add that duri.ng my absences from the tribe between one visit 
and another, Sofonia .<>t my request kept. p rough diary of what was happening 
and so provided me with much valuable information that I might otherwise have 
missed . 

I have emphasized the text method beca.use it played such a Birge part in 
my scheme of work. Rut in pdM:tion I from the employed. tl"e method.s of persona 
observation and direct questioning. As a rule I would devote balf the day, 
either the whole morning or the hole <>fternoon, pccording to circumstances, 
to w'llk I ng about tl"e village., ent.erinp: tl"e homesteads of my friends And IlC 

qlJaintances, sitting at the kxotla, t.alking to the people end notjng whB.t 
as hAppening generAlly . I "t.t-ended tribal g"ther ngs pnd lawsuits, chl}rch 

services, such ceremonies as I could, took part in feasts ann beer- drinks, 
sta,'ed out at the cattle - posts ?nd gardepc, watched the men an'" women at 
work, 2nd the children 8t play and 8t svhool; and in this way acq'lired 
first - h8nd knowledge of most aspects of tribal life. 

By usinginform8nts, I soon found that I had to discriminate, as few of 
them coulfl sDe"k with C1ccurllcy on all C1spects of tribal li~e . I met with 
only one man who delibe't'P tely attempted to deceive me; the rest were willing 
enough , but n.t necel"sarily competent, ~nd at times the rlly xa ke itse, 'I 
don't know', almost became disheartening. The younger men with whor T 
becllme l.ost friendly I used for matters speciaaly within their.provirce, such 
as sexual life, initiation ceremmnies, cattle-herding, village gossip, events 
at home, and so on; the older men forhistory, la~ and polit'cs . I made the 
acquaintance of sF;veral magiciclTIs, one of whom tre tri4-al rain-mAker, became 
a grept friend of mine, rnd not only wi' ling told me ell ahout h's work but t 
elso invited me to att'nd pn~ ceremonieS that he performpd. I tried in genera 

to get as many points of view pbout a tonic ~s T couln; tre T''l'n- m''king 

~
ceremonies, f or ipst~nce, Jere descri~ed to meby +'hP T'~i.rmpker hillself , by }
the chief, b' men And women, b" hovs ~nd by h( i rls, "nd in this way I obtpined 
a good picture of the extent to v'hich knowlpd>{o f'hout th ern is common or 
secret. "'ith tl"e women I was on the 'hole le1'1' successful than with men , 
owing mainly to the npturpl retinobce they oisplpy ip tAlking ~bout the> 
inti~ate dp.t~il~ of f'emBle lif'e to men; but during my stey ~t Sikwcne thf' 
mother Fnd wl.fe of my Native rost proved very helpful, while in Mochudi the 
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concubines and friends of my young informentf often c~me Vlith trem 
to Act FS informants. 'F'ny topics abo't wtich they \':ould not speak 
freely to me t' e ". 11' disc lS:S th their lovers, who ,"ere prompted 
b' me 'nC' vro 1"",,1 tren corne clong to tell me wh~t they hed le;rned. 
Some of trese yeung men -lso got into tro habjt of discusE;in~ tre r 
rexu31 end dom""t'c Clroblems with mp, thus giving me an insignt into tre 
things tr"t re'll.lY !:Iattered t, ne·m or were puzzling tJ-em. 

',not pr frultful metrod of apnro~ch v'as tl1e taking of genealogles, 
Vll.la e an e nllm A etistl cs. The enealofdcal 
me od I empleyed to P alrly conside~rble ex ent; it supplied data not 

/

onlY on tre rel"tionsrip system of the people, bnt -11'0 on the size 
of thp fFm; lies, fertility r-tcs of ,"o!,:,pn, pob"gyny, mElr} tal ",ol';j c1ence, 
interm'lr"';~p.e of relations, Elnd so on . I m"ne I'l rousehol censuf' of 
fiV'''''np d<lring m;' first visit, "nr! pltroufTh J neglecten to obtAin 
inform."tion w}1 ch subsquent knowle f'e of t' p tri e stowed to nave r een 
ilT" o",1--nt, ruc netails"s did g"t "rp useful. I nre'" plems of abo1Jt 
t):;ent, , houf'eto1ds, and obtriT'prt full inforrr."tion -"ot..t t eir inhilritpT'ts, 

I ulsposition mf hut~ 'lnrl so on , Dur nf my mo~t recent ist I also ~"de -n
other t;.. p of censi.JS cf " 1 rge ),./01"0 in 'ochudL I copied the names "f' xi 
all tre t"xp-;rers in tr l' kxoro fro!':' tne off:ci-l rep-ister. Then, :itr the 
id of "'of'onia, [drs If " meT:lb"'" of tris kx 1"0, I enquired into t p -<'"""li,p 

of ttese men, the type -<' ceremony ,'ith "J-icr tpey h"o bE'pn ,-rried (t ere 
re no" fou'" ni ff"rpnt t;r-'''s of mar"'j ~p,'e ceremony a, .... pptner they hrn p"ld 
oxanl yet, -nn if' so, hoVi many h .,. o~ c~ttle, ~hether they ~ d pvpr y'o"'ked 

for Su'" ,erns ("nc] if so, wl"crc, "'hilt sort of work, -1"d hOI" long tl'cy hrn 
been - ~"Y fr f'1 romp), Vlhat S"lee lAl oceu ,-tio~ tt>"y follcwed 'ren "t pomp 
(~eg'c'~..,l', m~sons, c"r')"'nt.s, "ker~ ef 'nnen utensils, etc.), .'tpther,the:' 
"'o~fep,ed v -'" 1"11', plouC'h1' ann c~t le, etv. In this '''''.y I "1r1dp ~ "oc.l~l find 
indUE'tri 1 CenF'lJ:: 01 a 1"0'] 01 about 1"'0 men., Tt ip t. 'pe ot· inq·';ry con ])p ( 

conrider·bly extpnded, -"'d rope, :llvuld thf> opportun'ty re e 1", t.o nE'vPp it 
etill f]rtrpr. I ~lso made t, .. c ot· "1'" i1"10rf'1-~tp ~ VO\1n? m-n -nd q vounp' 
"cMrn, rotp down ct-'; 1:, trp f oodr thpy' -te, -n" "0 o"t"inpn r"m"l" nipt"riPEC'if 
ov" r - '1P"" " rt' ~'"'o t t"/,,, Mf'J'1~h'" i,.., ""Cr C"Plr. (,tper pt"tiptics ~pl-ti"l!" 
t.., 1""0 'T' """0 tr "'''lp of' c"''''Ll o T nr,t-in"c1 f"'om tf 0 chi f'~ of'"ic''' tl->p 
tr-ill"Y '" t'h whom -T~:;'E'd 1'1lp~lipd mp '''.l~h .liFt'" of' t.h" O'coClf' ('01"'''' hi", 

!'lO "~lth ~ppcimen "'I~'" ·u,.,t~ _ot' C"Q p u...r."''''tive WT(";\"I"'IP1"C" .... po T""1jr- e;""'T'V-r:t~vp 

\

MP rplp"'<!"'IT"I:t fi "rpF' ~bout C'~llr("'\. !!'l'~·~mhp",,~~· , 1""'T'ti~m5, m"'"T'"ri""p'p~, pte; 
"rl~" trp i~"~"f'+or of ~due.,tion "unnllPO MP '''lth conies or hl~ rp1"nrt.s 
or t~D ~cPoolF. T "leo ~doPtprt 'Lhp plrn of R1Vl"'" em~ll rj~pp t.o sohool
chl1~re" for cc~no"i'Lio f' i"" thp vprnacular 01'1 p"'mpp, foJ~ ta]ar, h 11SP-
r(1lrl t "krl~, "::1{l otper "S"lPct" (11' cpiln l 'fp; o"t-ired f"mily rpr(1 .... 'j" of OVE'r 
2:-C "'crool-eh Id r eJ'1j -nd 1'1""'" "n lnqUiry '"to t,hp)r ambition" Which tprlr~ 
int """f'tE1P- IlfTht on tre dP~lPPS develop d b' "ducation • 
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boxadi), experience of emplou r.1 0 nt by ,i;l.lrope! ns, sDeci clis2tion iT' OCcll,)[,tion 
, mlmber of g'lrc1f"ns cn' tot21 yied of eacr crop, wealth in Rattle , ploughs, 

nd otehr ¥o~ms of materiRl pCFsession, th~ows morel17rt ;non tr" PCttlBl ~H~ 
nature of c?nr::.tl:>ns than ~ny general staterlents v:ruld. I myself l-:-ve n 
("nplo~'ed tl-u' appr0C'.ch as fully ~s T now re"lize I eight rave rone, but on 
goingthorou<"'l. sL<cr. mater:i."l PI' J C'id ,utC';n in tris ,"ay I :->'" convlnced 0:' its 
real vplue, eS;:Jf'ci-Ily 2, 8n in(lex of' t,'" extent t,o v,hicr '":uro~e"lDs In
¥luence h8S le:'t its mc-rk upon Foci!'l ~nrl econor.1ic ILfe . 

~noU e:: 1C1I?ortont fe8ture suggeFted by my on' v'xperi"nce is the possibilit
les lY1.ng 1.r th: em.,lo;-ment "f "d:'cated Nativ"s to ''''''ite \cco: !lts o-f' treir 
ov:n, cuI tnre. By usir:g sucr }ati ves as irterpteters bnC! informant s, I could t· 
trRln them to apprecl~te the r.1ethors of enthropolo~ic21 investgotion 'nd to 
ronCuct ince .eerent inqL<iries fo'" me •• On occasion, I w uld , b' WRy of 
experjrnert, leave t'e cr'ce of sllb,ject entirely to tl-e~, and se'ldom ~ould 
they come back something of value . In thn long run th1.s 'l1elmt that l~ was 
net only I who VlBS doing enthnographical research, but 81100 these NAtlves, 
for often trey would tell me t"et th~y 1-a" le"rned something from the old 
peaple about w' ich ttey liad 1m .wn notring at all. I fee~ trat to, some 
extent I have i~splred ttese ,'oung men to tpke a,keener Inte~est ln ~he 
old customs <md beliefs which ritferto trey loa.d :gnored or eve!" desp1.sed . 

The information I have veen able to obtain during my visits to t~e 
tribe is embodied in a VDst mass of notes in English , a large collectlon 
o Kxatla texts, and a Dumber of genealogies and other statistical mat.ter . 

I . SCHAPERA . 
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